Narendra Sharma €d Company
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INDEPFIYDENT AIIDITOR'S REPORT
To the Members

of

Dymsty Modular FuDitures pvt Ltd.

Report on the Ind as Finaflcial Statements

Opinion
we have audited the accompanying Financiat slat€ments of DyNAsry 0DULAR
FURNITURES pRry rE LMITED
t"rhe Compan/), which comprise rh€ Balance Sheet as at 31j March, 2019, rie Sratement ot prorlt
and t,*
(including Other Comprehenstve Income), the Cash Flow Statement and
the Stad,,"n, of Cf,rn*"" io iq;i;Jo;
vear tlen ended and a summaryofrhesignifrcasraccountinS poricies ard other expranarory info;ation (h€rcinafter
referred to as Ind AS flnarcial statementr).

In our opinion and to the best orour information and according to the expra
ations given to us, the aforesaid lrd As
financial statements give lhe information required by rhe Companies Acf 2Ot3
Cthe,l..l in *e -rnner so rcqrirea
and give a rrue and fair view in confomity with the accountinS principres genemry
accepted iD rndia, of the srate of
allairs ofthe Companyas at March 31,2019 and its profitand other comprehensive
inc;me, chanBes in €quity and
cash flows for th€ yea.ended on rhat date.

Basis for Opinion
we conducred our audit in accordance with the standards on auditing as sp€cified under
section l,r3 (r0J of the Act
our responsibilities under those standards are further describe.l in the auditor,s responsibitiu€s
ror rtc audit of the
Ind AS linancial statements section of our r€port we are independenr of the company
in accordance w t rhe code of
€drics issu€d by the Institut€ of chartered Accountanrs of India together with th;
ethicar requir.nenis that are
relevanr to our audit of the nnancial sratemenls under the provisions of the
Act and the rules tieEunder, ard rv€
have fulfflled our other ethicar responsibirities in accordance wirh these
requirements and tbe code of ethics we
believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is suflicient and appropriate to provide
a basis for our ardit optrion
on the Ind AS financial starements.

KeyAudit Matters
Key audit maners are those matters rha! in our professionar judgmenq werc
of mosr signifience,n ou audit of tie
lnd As Rnanciar statements for tle financiar year ended March 31, 2019. These matters
were addrers€d in the cotrtext
ofour audit of the Ind As financiar statements as a whore, and in forminS .ur opinion
thereoo and we do rot provide
a separate opinion on $ese matters. we liave derermined the matters described
below to be the key audit matters to
be comnunicated in our report

A. Revenue Recog[ition
Key Audit Man€r Descrtption
The company's revenue is principally derived from sale of products of Modular Fumiture
items and orhers R",enuc
from sare of goods is recosnized when the contror of the goods has pased, whicb is usualy
on

dispatcb/derivcry of

thegoods.

we identilied r€venue recogn,tion asa keyaudit m:fterbecause the conpany and its
c\ternar stakehorders focus on

revenue as a keyperlormance indicator.

Response to x€yAudir IuaHer
we hrveplanncd & perrormed rhe

fo owing procedure

' Assessed the appropriareness or rhe revenue recognition accounting poricies by comparing them wiri appricabre
accountingstandards; I

_.
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.

Evaluated the process foUowed by the management for revenue
recogntior inctuding unde6tandilg and resting
key controls related to recognition ofrevenue in correctperiod.

.

of

Performed substantive tesring on samples selected usinS statisticat
sampling of revenue rransacrioD, r€orded
during rhe year by resting the undertying documenrs to determine wherher
re;enu" f,r" t*, *."e";.;Jy

B. Inventory Exlstence and Valuation
Key Audit Matte. Description
There are comprexities and manuar process invorved in determining inventory quantities
on hand ard v.Iuarion of
same due to th€ diverse & nume.ous inventory producrs and work in progress
at direrent st2acs of the prcess
Accordingly inventory quanuries and valuation h identilied as, kevaudit Matte.

$e

Responsc to l<ey Audit Matter
We have planned & perforned rhe

folowing procedures

:

. Attended inventory counts, which we

selected based on financial signiffcance aDd risls observed eanrAement's
inventory count procedur€s to assess the effectiveness, selected a sample of inventory products
ao.l .oBpa*d the
quantities counted to th€ quanrities record€d and ensur€d inventory adiustsnents, if
any, are record€d in rhc books of

'

Assessed

whetler the management's i.ternal controls relating to inveDtorj/s valuauon are approprhrery d€si8n€d

and implemenred.

'
.

D,scussed

with the management on the management's proc€ss of identiMng the srrges of comprerbD
a[d yaluing

work in progress stockatthe time ofbook closure process.

verificatior of the correctness of valuation made by the manag€ment on

a sampte basts,

with regard ro

net realizable value of inventory.

6r (6t

and

Informatlon Other than tJle Ind AS Financial Statements and Auditor,s ReportTbercon

.*prts*

Th€ companyk-Board of Directors are responsibte for the orler informatio,. The other infomatio,
tbe
infornar,on includ€d in the Annuat reporr 2018-19 0f the company but does nor inctude the linanciat
st t.ments and

our audito/s report thereon.

our opinion on the financial stat€ments
assurance conclusion ther€on.

does not cover the other information and we do not exprEss any

fo,.

of

In connection with our audit of the Ind AS financial statemenB our responsibility is to read the odlcr
inforDatr-on
and, in doing so, cons,der whether such o$er information is mater ry inconsistent with th€ rrd As,i,ncial
statements
our knowredge obtained during the course.of the audii or otherwise appears to bc &aterialJ.
_or
misstated lt based on the work we have performed we conclude that th€re is a materiat mi;sEem€.t
or rbis oth€r

information, we are requ,red to reportthat facr We have norling to reportin

this;agard.

..

---

Responsibilities ofManagement for the Ind AS Financial Statements
The compant's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in sub,section s ofsection 13,r
of rhe Act

with

respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a tme and fair view of
the ,inaDcial po6idon,
ffnancial performance (including other comprehensive income), changes in equity and cash flows of
the company in
accordance wirh the acmunting principtes generally accepted ir India, including the Ind,an Accounting
standards
(lnd As) specilied under section 133 of the Act read with the companies (rndian;ccounting srardards)-Rutes
201s,
as amended from time to time. This responsibiliry also rncludes mainremnce or adequaie accountin8
re.ords iD
accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeSuardrns tte assers of the companyland for prwenuns
and

detecting frauds and other irregutarities, selectjon.and apptication of appropriat"

u..drntirg policies,;king

iudgments and €stimates that are reasonable and pruden! and design, impremenLton and maintenancc or adequati
internal ffnancial. controls, that were operating €ffectively for ensurirg the accuracy and completeness
oi the
accountinB records, reievant ro the prepararjon and presenDtion ofthe fi;anciatst iem;nts fiat
Bivea
viewand are free from matprial misstatemenL wheger due ro fraud or errol

6vl'.
i=\r'
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ln preparing the lnd

.

AS financial statements, manag€ment is responsibte for assessing

the CoEI6r/s abitity to
applicable, matters retated to going concem aod uirg ni. goiry cooeo

continue as a going concern, disclosin& as
bas,s of accounring unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease
realistic alternative but to do so.

operaior, or

has no

The Board ofDirectors are also responsible for ov€rseeing the Conpany's financial reponing proc€ss

Auditor's Responsibility for the audit oflnd

AS

financlal statements

Our objectives areto obtain reasonable assurance aboutwhetherthe lnd AS timtrcial st tements as a wnote are free
from material misstatement wh€ther due to fraud or eEor, and to issue an audito/s report that inchrdls our opinion.
Reasonable assuranc€ is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audir conducted in etorda.e with
SAs will always detect a material misstatement when lt exists. Misstatem€nts can arise from fraud or Grror and ar€
considered naterial if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasombly be expecr€d to influen . the €conomic
decisions ofusers taken on the basis ofthese lndAS financial stat€ments
As part ot an audit in accordance with SAr we €xercise professional judgoent and maintain pmfessiorat sk€pucism
throughout the audit we alsol

risk of material misstatement of the lnd AS financial star€menti, yvhether dEG to haud or
design and perforn audit procedures responsive to those risk, ind obtain audit evidence that b suf[cient and
appropriate to provide a basis fo. ou. opinion. The risk of not deteding a material misstatement rEsrhiog frDm fraud

'

Identiry and assess the

errot

is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may itrvolv€ collusion, forgery, intenriEal

omissioDr,

misrepresentaliont or the override of internal control,

. obtain an understanding of internal control r€l€vani to the audit in order to design audit prD(r*rlEs that are
appropriate in tle circunstances. Under section 143(3Xi) of the A.t, we are also responsible for qr€ssing our
opinion on whether the Company has adequate int€mal financial controls system in place aDd ih. op€rating
eflectiveness of such conkols.

.

Evaluate the appropriaten€ss of accountinS policies used and the reasonableness of accountirE .stimates and

related disclosures made by managemenL

'

Conclude on the appropr,ateness of management's use of the going concem basis of accouDting

arA bas€d on th€

audit evidence obtain€d, wheih€r a material uncertainty o(ists relat€d to eventr or conditions 6at may cast
significant doubt on the Company's ability ro continue as a go,ng concem.lfwe conclude that a maErhl unc?rtainty
€xists, we are required to draw attention in our audito/s report to the r€lated disclosures in the finar.ial statements
or, if such dhclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our concluslons are based on tlle adit Gvidence
obtained up to the date of our auditoCs repor! Howevet future events or conditions may cause the ColpaDy to cease
to continue asa going concern.

.

Evaluate th€ overall presentatlon, structure and contenr of the lnd AS fi;ancial sratem€nts tududing the
disclosures, and whether the Ind AS financial statements represenr the underlying transartioDs erd GV€DB in a
manner that achieves fair presentation,
We communicate with thos€ charged with governance regardin& amoogotler matters, the planned s(op. and timing

ofthe audit and significant audit findings, including any significant denciencies in intemal contml dat we identify
duringouraudit
We also provide those charyed with governance with a statement that we have complied witb rlierant ethiczl
requlementi regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other mattGrs that may
reasonably be thought to bea. on our independence,and where appllcabl€, related safegua.ds
From lhe ma$ers communicat€d with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that wer€ of most
significance in tle audit of the lnd AS linancial statements of the cunent period and are therefon Sc kcy audit
m{ters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report unless Iaw orfegulation precludes public dirdcur€ about
thtmatter or when, in exkemely rare circumstances, w€ determine that a matter should not be comlnEnat€d in our
report b€cause the adverse consequences ofdoing so would r€asonably b€ €xpected to outweigh
heneffis .l su.h .om muni.rtion.

ffi

rsi
I.(
(
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Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1.

(Audito/s Report) Order, 20r 6 f$e Ord€r') issred by the C€nt.C Government in
terms of Section 143[11) of the A( we give in 'Annexure A' a statement on the matters speci6.d in paEgraphs

As required by the Companies

3 and 4 of the Order, to the extentapplicable.

2.

As required by S€ctlon 143 (3) of the

Act we repon that:

(a)

We have sought and obtained all the information and explanadons which to the b€st of
belief were necessary for the purposes of our audi!

O)

ln our opinion, proper book of account as requir€d by law have been k€pt by the Comp.oy so f3r as

.M Lnowledg€ and

it

appears from our examimtion ofthosebooks.

(c)

The Balance Sheer the Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive lr6de), dte Cash
now Stat€m€nt and Statement of Clanges in Equity dealt witn by this Repon are in agr.mcnt with the
book ofaccounL

(d) ln our

opinion, the aforesaid Ind AS nnancial statements comply with the Indian According Stadards
prescrib€d under Sectio[ 133 of the Act read with relerant rules issued there under,

(e)

0n the basis of the written representations received from the Directors of the Company .3 on 31r Marct!
$e directors is disqualified as on 31* ltarcll' 2019
16a[2)
appoint€d
as
a
Dir€ctor
in
terms
ofSection
of the Act
from being
2019, taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of

srit ments of thc
in'AlErure B'.

[f)

With respect to the ad€quacy of the inter.al ffnancial controls with refer€nce to ,inamial

(g)

Marh 31, 2019 bas been Fdl pmvid€d by
provisions
of section 197 read with Sd.dule V to the
the Company to its directors in accordance with the

[h)

With respect to the other matters to be included in the Audito/s Report in accordancc siln Rule 11 of the
Companies (Audit and Audirors) Rules,2014, as amend€4 in our opinion and to th€ b€st ofqrl in]formation
and accordineto the explanations given to us:

Company and the operating eff€ctiveness ofsuch controlr we give our sepamte Repon
In our opinion, th€ managerial remuneration for the year ended

i.

The Company has disclosed the impact of pending litigations on its tinancial

podtic ir its lnd AS

financial statements:
The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts,

helr., the quesrion

ofany material foreseeable losses does not aris€;
There were no amounts, required to b€ transferred, to

tle

Inyestor Education and Protccttun Fund by

t
Iaipur,306May,2019
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ANNEXURE'A'TO THE INDEPENDENTAUDITORS R.EPORT
(Referred to in paragraph 1 under "Report on Oth€r Legal
and Regutatory Requirements- s€ctiotr ofour
rcf,ort of
even date to tle nembers of DYNASIY MoDU|.AR FUAtnUneS pruVeri
nUiTED oD the Fi;ftier SraterDcDts ior
tleyea.elded on 3ln Mar.h 2019, we report thatl

(i)

ln respect offts property, planrand equipm€nt:
The company has maintarned proper reaor.ts showrng tur particurars^incrudi,g quandiativc
d€Eirs
stuation of fixed assets (prop€rty, plant and equjpmenr) on the basis of avaitabte inforrEtioD-

a.
b.

c

and

As expla,ned ro us,

all th€ fixed assets (property, plant and equipment) have be€n physicdty verined
by
the managemenr in a phased period,cat manner, which in our opinion is reasonab[ having
regard to r],c
size of the Company and nature of its ass€ts. According to informabon and exptanatior gven
ro trs, tro
material discrepancies were nori.ed on such physicat verificauon.
Accordins to the information and expranations given to us and the records o.min€d
by us ard based otr
exa inarion of rhe reSistered sale deeds and lease agreements provided to us, we r€pon that
th€ tirle
deeds, comprising alt the immovabte properties of taod (frcehotd and/or leasehotd),
are hctd iD Ue ranc
ofthe Companyas at the Balance Sheet date.
the

[ii)

As explained to us, rhe

[iii)

The company has not granted any loans, s€cured or unse6ure4 to companies, rirms.
Partnerships or olher Dartjes cov€red in the register maintained under section I89
of th€

invenrori€s were ph]sicaly verified during the year by the Managern nt
intervals and no material discrepancies were noticed on physicat venfication.

.t

reasonabre

E.irfd Lhbirt

Act.

[iv)

r

.

rn our opinior and accord,ng ro the informadon and expranations given to us, the compaDy has
Go,piied

with

the provisions of sections 185 and 186 of the companies Ac! 2013 in respe.t of grant oa loars,
Dardng
investments and providing guaranrees and secu ties, as applicabte.

(v)
(vi)

According ro the ioformation and expranations giver to
tle p'rblic during tle year.

ofthe CompaniesAct 2013.

rom

hatuten:rc! of

According ro rhe information and exptanation givel to us in respect ofstatutory dues:
The company has generarly been reSurar in depositlng undisputed stzturory du6, incruding provident
Fund, Employees' State tnsurance, Income-rax, Coods and Service Tax, Customs Duty, C€ss
atrd other
ma I erial starutory dues applicabte ro it ro rheappropr,are authoriries.

a.

b.

There were no undisputed amounts payable in respecr of provident Fun4 Emptoyees &ar.
IEurancq
Income-tar, Goods and sewice Tax, customs Duty, cess and other material statuto.ry dues in
31st March, 2019 for

c
(vitr)

the cornpanv has not accepted ary depo.it

To th€ best of our knowredge and as exprained, the centrar covernment has not speciried
tnc
cost records underclause 148(1)

(vii)

ur

a

period of more than six months from the date tliay b€came

arrears as at

payabte

I.

There were no dues pending to be deposjted on account of any dispute in r€spect of tnconl€ Tar Wealt}
Ta& Sales Tax, Custom Duty, Senrice Tax, Excise Duty, Ces, Value Added Ta)r Goods and S€ryi:e Tax
etc

In our opinion and accor{n8 to rhe informarion and expranarions given to us, the company h*
rot defaurtcd
in tne repavment ofroans or borrowings ro bank and financiar institutions. company has
nor rrrcr any loan
orborrowingfrom Covernmentand has not issued any debentures.
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(ix)

In our opinion and according to the information and explanahons given to us, noney raised byway ofthe tern
loans hav€ been applied by the Company for $e purposes for which they were raised, other than temporary
deployment pending application of proceeds. The Company has not raised moneys by way of initial public

offer

(xl

/ lunher

public offe. (including debt instruments) durins the year'

To the best olour knowledge and according to the information and explanations given to us, Do fraud bv the
Company and no material lraud oD $e Company by its otricers or €mploy€es has been noticed or reported

duringth€year

[xi)

ln ouropinion andaccordingto th€ information and explanations Siven to us, the Company has paid/provided
oanaseriat retuuneration in a..o.dance with the r€quisite approvals mandated bv the pmvisions ofsection
197 read with ScheduleVto the Companies Act,2013.

[xi,)

The Company is not a NidhiCompanyand hence reporting under clause (xii) of th€ Order is not applicable

[xiii]

ln our opinion and according to the information and explanalons given to us, the Company is in compliance
with Section 188 and 177 ofthe Companies Ast,2013, where applicable, for all transactions widt the r€lated
parties and the details of related parry transacdons have been disclosed in the financial statements as
required by ft

e

applicabl€ accounting standards

(xiv)

During the yea. fte Company has not made any preferential allotnent or private plac€ment of shares or fully
or partly convenible debentures

(r.r)

In our opinion attd according to th€ information and explanations given to us, during the year the Company
has not entered into any non-cash tsansactions with its Directors or DirectoN of its Holding Company or
persons connected with him

[xvi]

The Company is not required to be registered underSection

45'lA ofthe Reserve Bank of Indla Act, 1934.

DRA SHARI'IA & CO.

v#w,
/N/
?/

u-i

*'*

i;?

Qt,ur;.9

laipur,30m May,2019

bershlp No.072676
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ANNEYURE

"B' TOTHE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

(Referred ro in Paragnph 2(D u[der "Repor on other Legat
and Regulatory Requir€mentf of

qrr rsport of €ven

Report on the Intemal Financial conEols over Financial R€porting un.Ier crause
(D of

ftb-s.ctiotr 3 0f

date)

Section 143 of the CompaDi€s Act

2

013

fthc A.f)

we hav€ audited the internar financiar controk over financiar reponing of DyNAsry oDULrr l'rrIrNITUREs
PRIVATE LIMITED ('the companv') as of March 31, 2019 in co.iunction with our au.rit
lrd as Em,ciar
statements olthe Company for the year ended on that date.

of$.

Managemenf s Responsibility for Internal Financial Contlols
The company's management is r€sponsible for establishing and maiDtainins rntemar frnanciar
cor'oh bared on the
internal control over linancial reporting criterra esrabtished by the company considering the esscnrLt
.o.ponents

of

internal conkol stated in the 'Guidance Note on Audir of Intemal Financial controls over rinancial R.porting.
(the
"Guidance Note') issued bv the Institute of char€red Accountants of lndia ('rcar'): These r€spoDs,bilfties
iDcrude the
design, implemenration and maintenance of adequate lnt€mat financial controts lhat wer€ operattua etrertivEty
for
ensuring the orderry and efic'ent conduct of ,ts business, incruding adhercnce to conpanJas policies.
the
salegDarding of its assets, the prevention and d€tection of frauds and errors, rhe accuracy and co.,aetcness
of tne
accounting records, and rhe timely preparation of ret,abte financiat info.mation, as requir€d lln,i.,
!h. companies

AcL2013.

Auditor's Responsibility
our respons,bility is to express an opinion on the company's intemal financial cont ols over ffnancial r.poning bas€d
on our audiL we conducted our aldit in a..ordance with the cuidatrce Note and the srrrdar& or Auditing
presc.ibed under section 143(10) of rhe compani€s AG 2013, to the extenr applicabte to ao audr.t
ofirtcrDal financial
controls Those sandards and the cuidance Note require &at we compty with ethical requir€mcnrs.rd plan and
perform th€ aud,r to obrain reasonabte assuranc€ abouiwhether adequate intemat financial tontm& ovEr fiDanciat
reponing was established and maintained and ifsuch controts operat€d effectively in all material rEsp.trs.

our audit involves performing procedures to obrain audi! evidence about the adequacy of rhe iEr.rEl financial
controls system over fi.ancial reporting and th€ir operatinS €ffectiveness. our audit of iDte.Dal trErcial contIots
over nnancial repo.ting includ€d obraining an underslading of intemal financial cont'ots over riEn.ht

E!,onin&

assessing the risk that a material weakn€ss exists, and restina and evatuating the design and oper.tirG Gtr*tivenes
of internal control based on the assessed rist rhe procedures setected depend on tt iuaitor";uagu..oi. irauaing
"
th€ assessment ofthe risks ofmateriar mis-statemeniofthe financial statemerts, whether
due to frad orcror.

we believe that tle audit evidence we have obtained is suflicienr and appropriate to provide a basa
opinion on tle Company's internal financial controls sjstem overfinancial reporting.

hr

'

our audit

Meaning oflnternal Fina[cial Controls Over Financial Reporting
A conpany's internal financial conrrol over linarcial reporting is a process d€signed to pmvrde

reasoEt*. assur.me

re$rding $e reliabiliiy of financial reporting and th€ preparation of financial statements for drerDal purpos€s iD
accordance with generally acc€pted accounting principles. A Company,s intemat financial conEol o*r finamiat
reporting includes those policies and procedur€s that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that in rsasonabt.
detail, accurarely and fairly reflect rhe Eansacuons and dispositions of the assets of the Comparri
C2) provide
r€asonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to perrnit pr€paradon offinancial st tements
in
accordance witl genemlly accepted accounting principles, and that rece,pts and expenditures of O,o Company
are
being made only in accordance with autlorizations of Management and Directors of &c Compatry,

and [3) provide reasonabl€ assurance regarding preventior

*

0

tim€]y detecrion of unauthoriz€d

\\$
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[5f
]l#T[?:f il:lt"T",,""Tlilljjll#'"1 contrors over Financiar R€portiDs
co,,usionorimproperman,,;;;;;;,;;;;;T;:il;H::,.J::*;::1";ttT#."i.1h\il::*rl,,T
not be dereded. Arso, projections orany evaruation
of trerntenar nmmiar
periods are subject to the rjsk that rhe intemal

contr;;;;;;;ji,_"*.,."
r,*".
becauseofchaniesincond,;il;;il;;";"1:?.j",1J",lff,ff..[Tff::j:?IHLTrHH:],*ff;
Opinion
In our opinion, ro the best of our information and affordjng
to th€ explanauons given to ur, the CoEpany
has, in
material respects, an adequate internal financiatconuo*
ou". nnrn.t"i*:f"r'ry
controls over tinanciat reporting were operauns etrectrvay
"y*t",
as at ruarch sr, zo
financial conrrol over financial reportins est blished
fy'd," Co.prry.oJi".r,
""

internal control srated in tle Cuidance Note.

ror NAREMRA

SHARMA & CO.

laipur, 30d May, 2019
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DYNASTY MODULAR FURNITORES PVT- LTD.
BALANCE SHEET
As at 31st lilarch, 2019

3l lltarch.2OlS

31 March.2019

ASSETS

t.
(a) Propeny, Planl and Equipmeni
(b) Capital wo.k-in-progress

(c) Oiher lnlangible assets

330t9436

u429392

0

0

0
5

6
(iii) Oiherc
(e) other non-curenl assets

Tot l-Non..umnra$ar!

3000
382300
0
0
33404736

0
34814692

66778275

62462523

241737'13
6659089
0
3141870

16674813
1506568

3000
382300

0

2.

(i)

Ilad€ rcc€ivables

8

I

(ii) Cash and cash equivalenls

(iii) Banl balances olherthan (ii) above
10
(v)

olhec

B.

EOUITY AND TIABILITIES

1.

ECUny
(a) Equity Sha€ capilal
(b) Olher Eq'rlly

0

11

aou21

12

41021€/.
105663532
139068268

1545957
485156
2676763
88351780
123166471

13

7561000
32529860
40090860

7561000
28/,88204
360,t9204

33786387
229076
2027752
360677
0
36403892

22881309
151076
1889482
560619
0
25485486

19097776

21118580

14

LIABILITIES
2,

(i) Botrowings
(D Olher linancial liab I I es

15
16

17

DeIe(ed tax riabrilies (neo
(d) other ron-.Lrenl riabirilies
(c)

18

Total Non curent liabilitias
3.

cumnt Llabllltl.B
(a) Finandar Liabirities
(i) BonoGngs

19

(ii) Trade Payables

20

-

,

Oues io Micro and Small EnleDrises

oues ro ceditoB orher lhan
(iii) Olher fnanclal liabllltles
(b) OIher curenl liabilities
(d) Cunenl

1015657
21462746

Miso.nd soall

hx lanilfts (Nel)

Totalcuno

tiabitttio3
Tot.l Equirv and Lrabirlres
See accompanyrno noles to the linancalstalemenls
As per

ou epod ol even dale
RENDRA SHARI]IA & CO.

caufA$)

21

1043272'1

22
23
24

504.1368

41e!,832
905:t18
62573s17
t39068268

20132922
14297616
2679323
3403341

0
6163t782
'1231664f2

STATEMENT OF PROFIT AND LOSS
For the year ended on 31st March. 2019

t

(a) Cosl ot matenab consumed

s0255391

(b) Purcha3e of Slock in Trads
(c) Changes in inventoies of finished goo{,s and stock-intiade
(e) Ercise Outy on Sales

8786611
(505965)

(e) Employee h€ne,lls expense
(g) Oeprccialjon and amonisation expense
(h)

olnsr €xpenses

Profit beforc faxes (lll- lV)
Tax expenses / (crcdit)
(a) Curenl tax exr€ns6 for curre.ll year
(b) Defered tax

Comprehensive lncome (OCl)

poft

or loss

Remeasoremenls of lhe defined b.nefil li.bililies
lncome laxrelating lo items lhal will not be re.iassined

b plolil

or loss

Comprehensive lncome for the period AfterTax
inss per share (of Rs.l0/- each):

Fot NARENDRA SHARMA &

65799G|
386552lI

5367509

155980rut

1656a/50

5t3/U62

458154t

't500000

696000

3.71070

45ti

TotalTax

-

5235279

3,t103r64

33209!)

(c) Previous year tax

lhat will not be reclassilied lo

o
30953a2E

CO.

)

,rt ,o
v (ueu.llottlaar4

DYNASTY M
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EOUITY
For the year ended on 3t st March. Z019

A. Eouitv share caoital

P,*i.',r,r.

Balanc. as atApril 1,2017
Cha.ges in equity sha€ capilal du ng the year
Balance as al 31st March, 2018
Chanoes in equiw share

755,t00
756100

qpitaldurino the vear

Balance.s at3lst ltlarch- 2010

7561000

B. Other Equitv

OtherEquitv
Reserve and Sumtus
Retained Earrning
Balanceas aiApril

2.

l,

2017

Ofier compGhensive incom€ for the year,

Total Comprehercive lncomo tor the yoar
3. Graluity Expenses Provision

4. Delered Tax on Graluily not provided lor earller
5. T€nsfer to / (from) Retained samings
Balance as at 3'l st March, 2018

L Profit for the year
2. Other comprehensive income lor

0

26452261

0

3552986

3552986

0
0

35529E6

(2043155)
526112
3552986

3552966

(2s3r55)
(552986)

526112
0

28488204

0

24448204

0

38845941

3888593

0
0

153062
4041655

/t(X1655

404165,5

(40,fi65O

0

32529860

o

32529860

h6 year,

Total Comprehensive lncome for tho year
3. TEnsfer lo / (from)Retained Eamings
Balance as at 3rst irarch, 2019

26452261

153062

As P.r our Epon of even daie

JAIPUR

,,,*L

CASH FLOW STATEIVIENT
Forlhe yeafended on 31st March, 2019.
For the year ended

3'l
Net Proft belore taras per profit

I

March,2019

Loss statehent

Oepreialion.nd amortizlion expenses

Operating prof it belorc working captt2t changes

(lnoease)/ Derease in Trade Reivabtes
(lncrease) / Oecrease in lnventodes
llncJease) /

(315752J

Decreae in Other As$rs

(344579)

(oecEase) / lng€ase in Tlade Payables
(Dec.eae) / lnc.eas€ in P,ovisions
(Deccase) / lncr€ase in Olhe, tiabililies

2765a81
929761
(2007738)

cash senerated rrom / {Ged h) op€rarions

Ner cash generated

troir(ured

tn) opeEting lcflvrue3 - lA)

CASH FLOW FRAM NVESIING ACTIVIfIES
Payment lor Properly, ptanl and equipment and Capitat wort in prcsress

124555721

and lnvestnent p.oper es

236407

etcash geneEGlt iron (used ln) rnv.sthg Actvtues - {B)
CASH FLOW FRAM FINANCING

(10648!,11)

ACIIWfIES

Proceeds lrom NoD-Curent Donowings

21659836

Repaymeri oI Non Curenl borrowings

(9965030)

Prcc€eds lrom lssue ol share Capital

0

N€t ln@ase{dec{ease) in Curcnl bonowinss

(596?509)

let cash senent.d froov{used In) rinanchg acrivt{s.. (C)
Net lncrease/(de.rease) ln Cash a Cash Equivat.nts (A+B+C)
Cash end cash equiv.tenB atthe begrnning o, the y..r
Cash and cash equlvabnrs

1.

C*h

d

the eod of rh.

y.ar

and cash eouivatenb at the end of veat eonods.s :
66517

Balan@s

sith banks

(i) ln cunenl accounts
(ii) ln lixed deposit

r01285

adunls

ln terms olour reporl a(ached
Fot NARENDRA SHARMA t CO.

6491247

F

DUNASTADUUR FUR

.r

I-*"-':

q*nrr*oro,
Otoctor
Din No.00519946

(LJ\

n

#r:*-t
Oincbl'

Din

o,

O)Stgg22

Notcs forhifig part of Fiflnt0ial Statanents
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GENERAL INFORMATION
Dymsty Modular Fumirures Privare Umired (The Conpany,) is E pdvare Limired
Company dodcned and
incorporated under the provisions of rhe e$rwhite Companies Act, 1956 in India ;n rfS. ffre
Compa.y is a
wholly owned subsidiary of Dhabriya Potywood Limired wi0! who!€ equity sluB are tGted at
the Bomb.y

StNk Erchange (BSE). It is

headquartered

in

Jaipur

in RaitstEn and

havinA

its

si.te-of-art Modular Fumiture ManuJacturing unir at Jaipur - Rajasthan. The Company i, orle of rhe lerding
nanufacturer & supplieE of Modular OfIi€e Fumiture SysteN, Modular Kii.lEn & Doors. AI rhe prodoct
range of Company is developed & produced on Save Trees concept without using Iatural
.

wood.

STATEMENT OF COMPLIANCE
These

fim.ial

as prescnbed

Indix Aetutina Srardards (Ind AS)
(tte Acr) read wirh the Companies (Indian

statements have been prepared in ac.ordd.e with the

mder Section

Accouting Standards)

133 of the Compmies

Ad, m13

Rules, m15 and orher rclevant provisions of the

Ac!

as

applicable.

SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES
A" BASIS OF PREPERATION AND PRESENTATION
The fimncial statements have been prepared on acctul basis udd $e h;'tdical cosr b.ris exept for
certain financial iistruments which are measured at fair vatue ar the erd o, each reporring
Fnod. fair
value is the price that would be received to s€ll an 6set or paid to tralEfE a ftability in an orddty
transa.rion b€tween marker participants at the measur€ment date. tn €rtirnating rlle fan r?he of an .sset

or a liability, the Conpany rakes inro a.cour rtle &aracteristics of rh€ asset or tiatdlity if maike.
participants would take rhose charactenstics into accomt when pricing rhe asser o, liabiliry at the
measurement date. However, when the Company detemdnes that tmisdtion
Fice do€s not r€pr€sent
the fan value, it uses inter-alia valuation re.hniques Orat are approFhte in the cirEumsrances and for

whi€hsu(ficientdataareavailabtetomeasuelairvalue,mximizingtheus€ofr€lsetobGervableinpurs.
and rninimizin8 the use ofunobservable inputs.
AU financial assets md financial liabilities for which fair vatue is measwed or disdo6€d in the finamial
statements are categorized within the fair value hiemrchy. This categoliztion is bos€d on rhe lowe6t level
input that is significant to th€ fair value measurement as a whole:

. I€vel 1 - Quoted (uiadjusted) marker

.

Lcvel 2

-

pdces in active markets for

Valuation te.hniques for which

iderid

ass€rs or fiabilities.

tle low6t twel input d'ar i' signiffcant to

rhe fair \talue

measurement is direcdy or indirectly obs€rvable.

.

t€vel 3

-

Valuation te.hniques for which the lowest level input rhat

ir signiffcant

ro the fair lalue

measurement is unobservable.
Financial assets and finm.ial liabilities that aE recognjsed at fair value m a Ecurring basE, the Company

determines whether transfers have occurred betwe€n l€vels
.ategorisation at the end of each ,€porting

B.

p€riod.

in tlE

hiemrchy by re-ass€ssing
:

.

REVENUE RECOGNITION
Sale of Goods t Revenue is recognized to the ext€nt that it is probable rlEr rhe economic baefits wil
flow to the Company and the revenue can be reliably medured, regardless o, wlM the pa).Elen! is being
madc. Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration received or receivabh, taking into
account confactually defined terms of payment, net of returns and allowances, uade discounts and
volume ,ebates. Sales of Foducts i5 net of Goods and s€rvice Tax (cSD,
Revenue is rccogniz€d when the significant risks and rewards of owneEhip have be€n rmnsfered to ttte
customer, iecovery of the consid€ration is piobable, the associat€d cosb can be estirrated reliably, tlrere
is no continuing mmasemmr involvement with the goods
and the amount of revenue (m be measured reliablv.

nori4tlai

control over the goods
of risks and rewards

varies depmding on the individual terms of ihe sales

6ty Mo<rult fumitures

Pyt

Ld

N otes

fom,ing pan o/ Fina'rcial statenents

Ior the year eided Mar.h

31

, 2019

In.ome from Senice& Revenue fiom sale of seFic6 are
retated cosrs are hcurred. rncome from services is als.

Eoanizd

wheh

*ri.6

e Ed€rcd

a,nt

* da" ,"a s.*r." i", [cir;
""t
other Incom€: rnrerest income fiom a fiiancial asset is recoSd,ed wh€n it is probable
rtal ," .c,mic
j-ilau". r""*,
benefirvitl flow rothe Company and rhe amount of ;"--.L" *
mrued on a time basis, by referen.e to rhe prircipat ourstandmS ^."*
""._" i"
md at the eff(iive nte apprieble,
which is rhe rare that dis.ounts estimated future cash receiprs th;u8h the €xpected Me
of the fiiancial
to tllat assefs net carrying amount on initial recogniti;n.

assets

C.

PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQIJIPMENT
On traroition ro Ind AS rhe Company has adopted the optional d6p.ion undd Ind As rm ro lle
rlE
canying value of the Property, planr and equipnent as t]rc deemed cost. Sub6€qumtly properry, phnt
and equipment are srated at cosr of acquisition or coNrnrcrion less acomulared depreciation
d
ac.umulated impanmmt ross€s, if any. For rhi6 purpG€, cost incrudes deemed cost whi+ rEpr€sents
tlle
carryhg value of property, plant and equipm€nt rccogniz€d as at 1sr Apr , 2m6 me,$,Ed
p6 the
previous GAAP. Cost of acquisition or construction is imlusive of freighr, dutie, Etevanr
raxes,
incidental experc* and interst on loa* atrriburabte to the acquisition of qulifyi.g ass€G, up to rlE dare
of .onmissioning of rhe asserr. Such cosr inctudes ih€ cost of ,eplacing palt of lhe ptanr and
€quipm€nt
and borowing.osts for quaUfying assers/ upto the dare of comissiming of rhe assei* Alt reFir

s

maintenance cosrs are recognizd in profft or toss as incur€d. Ass€ts aE ctassili€d to O|e
cat€gori6 of prop€rty, plant and equipment when comptered .nd Edy (or inrended

te.

Capital work-in-progress - Asrrs which are not yet ready for rlEir intended use arE
comprising direct cost, related incidenrat expenses and anriburabte inter€sr

dd

approFiate
.

carri{

at codr

Depreciation methods, estimated useful lives and residual value
Depreciation on ProFrty- plant and equipment is provided to tt€ €rdant of deprEciabte ahounr on lhe
written Down Value (WDU Merhod on the basi6 or 6etul life of the as*ts as
;ttgiibcd in Sch€dute
to the Companies Act, 2013 to allocate their cost, net of their rcsiduat valuer, ov; tl,eir esrimated usfftl

I

Depr€ciation on additions and deletion during the year has b€en provided on pro rara basi! with refeE
l(e
to the date of addition and deletion. the rsidual values and usefu! lives aie r€view€d ard adiusted if
appropriate at the end oI each reporring period.
Gains and losses on djsposab are detemined by comparing proceeds with carying amannt 1lrc.e
arE
ircluded in the statement of profit and loss within orher income or oahd
as appl-.bte.

eFs6,

D. IMPAIRMENT OF ASSEIS
The carrying amount of assets are

r*iewed at each balance sheet date iI there is ary indicarion oI
impairment bas€d on internal/extemal factors. An impaiment loss will be r€cognis€d in dle Srat€rnenr
of Profit and Loss wherever rhe .arrying amourt of an asser exc€eds its Btimat€d rc.or.€rabte amounr

When an impaiment loss subsequenrly rae$er the carrying uount of rhe asset (or Gll-am€m.uA
unit) is in.reased to the revis€d estimate of its re.overabte amount, bur so that rlle inceas€d carryinS
amount do€s not exce€d the carrying amount thar woutd have been derermined had no impairmmt
loss been recognis€d for the asset (or cash-gaerdting unir) in prior yea6. A reversal ofan impairnenr
Ioss js recoSnised immediately in profir or loss. provision for impairmmr wjll be rcviswEd pedodicaly
and arnended d€pending on chang€s in circumstances.

I

E.

FOREIGN CURRINCY TRANSACTIONS

th€ tunchonal currency of the Company

is Indian rup€€. Trar5actioirs d€nomirjated in foEisn curmcies
are normally recorded on inirial recognftion at the €xchange mte prevailing 6r the time 6tr rraisactior

Mon€tary items (i.e. liabilities and assets etc.) denominated
at the turctional cunency closing rate of

trNlated

ll!,'

!l

curency at tIE

y€ar{d

are

\:'\\

l{;l

\li

dfl*,*,*n,"^*-*un

Notes

lor

fofitilg pttrt

the year

of Fifiancial Staterne ts
d.led March 3t,2Ot9

Any income or expenses on account of exchange diffuimce either
on settl€mmt of mor|€lal}, items o, oll
reporting th6e it€ms at rat€s difierent from rares at which thes€
were initialry .eco"aea f ..p".t a in
previous fimcial sratemenrs are recoSnized as income €c(p€n
e in the sta;mmt d pmfit and IGs
/
except in cas6 where rhey .etare ro acquisition of fi\ed a*ts in which
cae tlEy * ua;*,.a to U*
carrying cost of such assers.
CASH AND CASH EQI'IVALENTS
For the purpose of presenration in the cash flow sratemenL cash d .ash €quivalmts
iElud6 ch on
hand, deposits held at ca[ wirh fimn.iat isHrutioN, oth€I short_rem, highly Iiquial
iN€stmats wirh
o.iginal maturiri€E of rhree monrhs or less that are readily conveltible ro knom ahourrs

which

subject to an insignificant risk of chmges in value.
borrowings in current liabilitid in the batance sheet
e

Bart ovedralis,

if

of .ash ard

y,

rE

strown within

G. TRADE RECEIVABLES
Trade rcceivables are amounts due froh d,.i.mers for goods sold or sFwic€s perfom€d
in
cou$e of business. Tmde rec€ivabtes are r€(ognised initiany at fair value and subGequ€nrly
anortised cost using the effective interest metho4 less provbion for impaidr€nt ifary.

li€ odinary ,

";r,,*

"i

TNVENTORIES
Raw matdials, Packing Matedats, sro.6, spaEs & corisumabt€s, work in prcg.€ss
and trnnshed goods ar€

md net reati2able vatue. Co6t of taw naterials, packing rEr.rhts cohp,ses
cost of purchaser non-refundable purchase taxes and any directty atuilutable
exparses rehted to
inventories. Cost of raw materials, packing materiab stores, spar€s & consun*ble. i,
de!.nrined on a
stated at the lower of cosr

first in fnst out method. Cost of work-in?rogr6 and finbhed
Bood6 comprises matsialj aDd
appropriateproportionofa variable and fix€d overhead exp€nditues, which is alocated olr
a sysrematic
Costs of inventories also in.lude all other .osts incured in bringina the invenroris ro OEir
I,!?'dr
location and conditiorl Costs of purchas€d inventory arc dete.mined after d€ducriig
Ebates and
discouts, iI any. Net i@lizable value is the esti.nared seling pri.e in rhe o.dinary .@rse of busi* l€s,
the estimated costr of completion and the estimated costs necessarv to

male the sale.

ffi:,:#:."'#"":J,1lffilT,", r** *o **n*

prcvided ro the conpany p,ir ro *E dd or
financial year which are unpaid. Trade and other payables are pre6ented as curent hbilities unt€ss
payment is not due within twelve months aJrer the reporring penod. They ,E recognis€d initirly at
their
fair value ard subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effe.tive inter€st merhod.
J.

BORROWING
Borroe/ings are initially rccognized at

fail valug net of tsansaction cosls incuned- Dorrowings att

subsequently neasured at amortized cost. Any difference berwe€n the
Foc€eds (net of ransaction co6rs)
and the redemption amount is recognized in rhe statement of protit and lois over ttE p€riod of Orc

borrowings using the effectiv€ interest merhod. F€es paid on the esrablirhm€nt of toan facititiB ar€
recognized as tmnsaction costs of the Ioan to the extent that it is probable thar some o, all of ttle facitity
will be drawn down. In this ca*, the fee is deferred untjl the draw do*a ()ln's. Borrowings are cla$i6ed
as current

liabilities unless the Company has an uncondirionat righr to defer s€trlement of rlte liabitity
at least twelve months after th€ reporring period.

BORROWINGCOST

T

for

T

BoEowinS Costs directly attributable to the acquisition, constsuction and production of qualirying assers,
which are assets that necessarily take a substanual period of rime to get r€ady for their iftnded use or
sale, are added to the cost of those ass€ts, until such time as rhe assets are subsr.nUauy rcady for their
intended use or sale. All other borowing costs are
and IGs ir the
in which

Friod

NotcsfonitlE part ofFitla cittst tefients
for the yar endeal Mar.h 31, 2O.l 9

L.

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
Shorr Term Emptoyee E€nefirs

Uabilities for wages and satari€, inctudin!

wirhinrwerv€m;d,sar;;;ffi

;":,;::ff ffi?^ffff S}trffi.##f#"#

Kognized in .especr oI emptoye€s, seruid

Xru:r*ffi,:jl##ff '::r"-#,ii$:si;i.S:#"#f

trHffiJ"ffi

Post-Employment Be.ef irs
Defined Contriburion ptan
A delined conrribution ptan i5 a porl+motoymenl
benefit ptan under whi(h rh€

contributio* ro a separare entiw. rrrc ioopal
providenr rund (rF) and Emprovee
srate

conrriburion

t]le employe€

Com*_

puy"

"p".in.a
-"r'* #il';;u,l:"lHL*
,**.
ril,*."
;;.;JTi*
rrsO ,r,"
.".*.rr"
i5 recosnized as emproyee benefir Aperot
"rd;
" *a"r_*,]-,'J!
a p-ri
i. [,* *r,.r,
redeE

the r€tated service.

"

Defined Benefit plans
The Company provides for gratuty, a delined benefft
rctirem€nr pt
compreted rive yea^ or service wirh thc conp y
a,
or on terminarion ofenployment orotherwisias per
the

n

ro dte emptoye€s whoever has

*" o_".i*rf-J',,ll,i

i.ii,H.-p,"^*,
p-."i"*.in
i,lffii"it
ny"o,or.
company accounts for labi]ry of future
sratuiry_ b*"ir" o**1"
o,,
proj€r,ed nit credit Deth"a *.i.a out u"n"uuy r",
,""*"-g r,"uri ""-*J,"i;;H;""r,0y * .i,r,Jiiiffifr*, a"r..
u

M.

USE OF ESTIMATES AND JUDGEMENT
The preparation of the financiat statemmrs in coilormity
with recognition and measurEm6r pdnciptes

of Ind AS requir€s the itanagement to hake estimates and assuiptios
cos,o-.a oi
amounrs of asets and liabiliries (inctuding contingenr tiabilities)
and the r€ported incorEand exFls€s
during tlle yer. The estiinates and undertying assmptiom are reviewed
on an @aoina basr,. RevisioB
to accorlnrD8 esrimat"s are re(ognired in the period in wtu.h
estin cr€s ar. rEvised-,r,r*,""u...ir*"
only that period or in the period of the revision d tuture periods
if the

r. **.,.a

iwisio,r afrects borh

.*t

and

The following are the key iudgenenrs and eitimations conceminS
the futurc and odEr sour.€s o{
estimation,uncertainty at the end of the reporting period Orat nlay Lve
a signiticant
o{ causing a
material adiustment to the carrring amomrs of assets and tiabitities in tuture

ie

i,k

:

(i)

Usefuj live6 and re6idual vatue of prop€rty, ptanr and equipm€nt .nd inlansible
.s.€tB :
userur r e and resrdual vatue are derermined by rhe rumgernerrr based
re(hirl
erttuation
rcnsidering Mtu.e of sser, p6t expaience, estim;ted usage of'the 6et t6dot
reviewed at each financial year end.
".arf* ".a

oni

*-"I"

"t

(ii) Taxation :
Tax expens€ is calculated using applicable rax rare and laws tllat have b€en
€{,acred or $bsrantialy
enacted. In ariving at raxabte profit ard aI rax bases of assets and liabilties,
rt Co-p.ry a"t"r[.irr*
the taxability based on rax enacrments, relevanr judiciat pronouncements
ani "
,ru
whjch. in( rude6 an .rirution or the r*"ry
uiy

*ilr-#_.*,
J
op." u,
Ty_11r.1.fi:::.lTl-"jons
assessmenrs/lrhSations,itany.AnydilturenceisrecognisedonctosurEotasseas..r,t*nrfiepi"ioai".
"ur.o"'J
",

wtuch they are agred.
Deferred income tax assers are recognized ro &e extmt tiat ir is probable tlEt tuture ta$ble
irtcome
qe ava]lale ag1r15r which the dedu(rjbte tenporary diffeinces,
t",,
deprecHtron anct unused r credib could be utilize4

,""*a

t

N.

r*,*,

wil

",.r**.a

FINANCIALINSTRUMENTS
Finan ial assets and financiat liabiliries are
contractuat provisiotr of the imrrumenrs.

Conpany b€com6 a

Frty to the
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Notes fo/nring pott ofFinarrcial Statdnents
for the year ended Mar.h 31,2019
Financial assets and financial riabiritis are initiary
measured at fair varue. T.rsactidr
costs r't are
dire.tly arrriburabte to the acquisition or issue of finatria,
."*" .* ,*""J Jao*

***n

financial ass€ts 6nd rimnciar liabirities ar fatu vatu"
p-rr,
dedu.ted from the fair value of the fil
recosnidon. rran a€rion c"""
",ilfl
tiabitiries ar rai. varue rhrousth proft or losr
are recoSniz€d immedi.tely in

r"*,,,

",i*,}ffiili1.-

1.O*

*"

.
"oo* ",

Jo[T;ffi1,#,:"ff :"Tiffi ??#.',sta;; J prcfit ana hcs,

FTNANCIAL ASSETS

Initial recognition and measuemeft
On inftial Eognirioa a finftial sser is rccognized ar fair value.
subseqEn0y mesur€d in their entirery at either amo.Ua .*,

A[

-

.ercgnized ftlalri, alsers a]€
rui,
rhrmgh profft or tG6

"ule
(FVTPL) or faiI value tl'rough orher comp.ehensive income
(FVOCD dep€ndins on rhc crassiffcation
the fimcial a$err. Fimncial assers arc not reclassiriea s*sequent
the

pdiod the Compdy changes its busines model for

to their

of
molriEor! (rept if dd in

-"*gi"g n ,,*iur ."".i.

D€recognition
The Conpany derecognizes a firuncial asset whm rhe contmctuat rights
to the cash flows from tlre
fimmial asset erpire or ir transfers rhe conrracrual dgtrs to recet e ttre cast
Aows ftom $€ ass€r
Impanmenr of financial a5set6
The company assesses at each date of balance sheet whether a

riiancial ass€r or a group o{ri,rriar ais€rs
6 imp red. rnd As toe requim erpeLred credir losss ro be DeasuFd rhrorefi
ll;.n"*.*". Tl*
( ompdny re(ogniz* fleri,ne e\pecled Iosses ror au cont.dcr
"
aslars and / or ajl rrade
rpeivabt€' rhar do
nof consritute a rinancing rransaction. For au orh€r finan(iar ass€rs,
erpected credi i*o." ur" o,-",r,"a

1j:1.",T::i,.:1ft"f..r2-monthe),pe(tedcreditlo...,o,utu"u_o',,,req,ur,otr,.rir"m."*pdJ.
credrt ,osses, Lr the (redit risk on the financial ars€l has increased signifrcanily
sin.e injriat rt(ogni;or
FINANCIAL LTABILITIES AND EQUITY INSTRUMENTS
Classification as equfty
Equity insrruments issued by the Company 5Ie classilied as eitlEr financial
liabititi€s 6 as €quiy in
accordance wiih the substan e of *€ contractuar armnSemmts and lhe d€Iinitions
of a ri,a.iar lhbilig
and an equity instrunenr
Equity insrruments

ji any conrract ihar evidences a residual inrat6t in rhe ass€ts of an €ntr.ry
alter
deductinS all of its liabilities. Equiry instrumenrs jssued by ttle ComFny are recognizad
at tlle prfteeds
ieceived, ret of dnst issue cosrs. Repurch,s€ of the Company,s o$1r equity inst
ments b tEcoenized
An equity istrument

and deducted dire.dy in €qufty. No gain or loss js recognized in s*atement of pmfir
puchase, sale, issue o! .dcellation oI rhe Cohpany's oM equity iBlrummts.

ard loss on tIE

Financial Iiabilities
Financial Iiabilities are recognized wh€n 0le Company becomes a pafly to the conrmdual
ployirions

o,

the instrument. Financial liabitities are initiary measur€d at tl€ amortized cost unLs, ar initht
recognition, they are classified as fan vatue lhrough profit or losr, In case of trade payabks,
rh€y aI€

initialy recognized

ar fair value and subsequ€ntly, these liabilities are held at amortzed cost,

ushg llre

effective interest method.

Ar rinan€ial liabiliti€s are subsequently measurcd at ahortized cost using tIrc e(ective inter.st nethodFinancial liabilitiei carried at fair varu€ rhrough profit or loss are m€ssured at fair vatue with
aI d,anges
in fair value recogdzed in the sratement of prcfit and rrss. Interest
are incruded in tI,. ,rirunce

",(p€nie
costs' line item. The €ffective intercst method is a method of calculating
rhe a$orrizd .l,6r of a &|llnchl
liability and of alocating intercst expense over rhe relevant period. The effective inter€sr mte is d," rare
that exactly discounts estimted furure .ash pa
aI fees and points paid or ,€ceived rltar
form an integral part of the effective

costs and oth€r

c*

premiuri or dirounb)

oya$ty Modutn funfiug m
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o/ Finaflcial Staternents
oded March 31, 2O19

Notes fomring
for the

drough the expe.ted [fe of the financid tiability,
(arrying amounl on initiEl rtrognitiorl

ff

(wh6E appropriate) a shorrer perir4 to dE

r.r

D€recognition of financial liabilities
A financial liability is de-r€cogniz€d when the obligation under th€ liabitity is dis.harged or carlc€lled or
€rpires. When an existing finaftial Iiability is replaced by 6ro*Ei rrom tlle same lender on subshnri.Iy

different tems, or the terms of an existing liability ale substantialy modifie4 such an excrErge or
Modification is treated as the de-recognition of the original liability and the Kognition o, a new liabilityThe differenc€ in the resp{tive .arrying amounts is recognized in the statement of profft or loss.

off!etting
Fimcial assets and filmcial liabilities

are offs€t, and rhe rEt mout is reported in dE balare slEr
ther€ is a cunently enforceable legal right b offset lhe recogni"zd anounts and there is an intotim ro
setde on a net basis, to r€alize the ass€b ard settle the liabilitiG simultaneously.

if

o. INCOME TAXES
Culrmt Income Tax

assets and liabilties are measured at the amount exp€cd to be il(over€d fiom or
paid to the taxation authonties. The tax lates and tax Iaws used to compute lhe amount rr€ tlr6e Olat ar€
enact€d or substantively enacted, at the rcporting date. Curi€nt income tax rclating to it sns r€cogniz€d
outside Fofit or loss is recogn ed outside profit or loss ie. in other eomprehensiv€ iffome d €quftyMaiagement periodicaly evaluates positions taken in the tax rcturns with respect to sihlaliorts in whkh
applicable tar regulations arc subject to interpretation and establbhes provGions wh€re approprbte.

Defered tax ir provided on temporary differmces behleen the tax bases oI assets and liabilitiB and tlEir
carryinS amounts at the reporting date. Deferred tax is measured using the tax rates and th€ lar( lah.s
eMcted or substantively enacted as at the reporting data Delen€d tax ass€ts and liabiliti= arE offs€t if
such

iteN

relate to taxes on incoste levied by the same goveming tax laws md the ComFny has

. bgany

enfor.eable right for such set oft lhe carrying amount of deferr€d tax assets is rcview€d at each r€poninA
date and reduced to the extent that it js no longer probable dlat suffici€nt taxable profit wil be avaihbh

utilizrd. UN€(ognized deferred tax ass€G are rEas6€lsed
at each reporting date and are recognized to the extent that it has become probable 0!at tutur€ laxable

to allow all or part of the defefied tax asset to be

profits wiI allow the deferred tax asset to be r€covered. D€fer€d tax r€latin8 to iterns r€.ognizcd outsile
profit or loss is Eogniz€d outside profit or Ioss i.e. in otlEr omprehensive income.
P.

PRO}ISIONS AND CONTINGENCTES
Provisions are re.ognized when the Company has a pies€rt obligation o€gal or constnrtive) as. rEsult
of a past event, for which it is probable that a cash oudlow nay be Equircd ard a rcliahre €stirEre ca,r
amount of the obligation. The amount recognis€d as a provision is tlte b€.t estimar€ oI tlle
.otrid€ration requiled to setde t]re present obligation at the end of the repolting p€rio4 taking into
account the risk and uncertainties surrourding lhe obligation. Wh€n a provision is measured usint tlE
cash flows estiniat€d to setde the pre.ent obligation, its carrying uount is th€ Plessrt \,alue o( thce carh
flows (when the effect of the time value of money is lrlateriaD.
be made of the

b setde a prowision are exp€cted to be E@er€d frodr
a third party, a receivable is recognised as an asset if it is virtualy certain that reimburs€m€nts win be
rc&ived and lh€ amount of the re.eivable (an be measuied reliably.
When some or aI of the e.onomic benefits requned

Contingent liabilities ar€ disclosed after evaluation of the facts and legal aspects of tlle rtatt€r invonrcd,
in line with dte provisions of Ind AS 37. The Company re.ords a liability for any clains wh€re a potendal
Ioss probable and capable of being estimted md disclos su.h matters in iti finarrhl staiemts, if
material. For potential losses that are considered possible, but not probable, the Cmpany provides
disclosures in the financial statements but does not record a liabitity in its financial statdErts rlr ess *E
loss becomes probable.
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Notcs folr,ting part of Finslrcial Statelflent,
for the yea. ended March 31, 2019

a. EARNING PER SHARE
Basic elmings per share is cal€ulated by dividing lhe n€i profit for the
current year attohble to equity
shareholdersby the weighted aveiagenumber of€quity sharE outstanding duing
the year. Th number
of shares 6ed in conplring diluted emings pe! share cohprises the weighted ...og"
.-oia.,.d
"r.*whkh
for calcularing basic eamings per share and atso the weiShted avemge number of shar6
would
have ben issued on the .onveNion of all dilurive potential equity sha@. porential dildir-e
cquity srEc

aredeemedtobe.onvertedasarthebegimingoftheperiod,urless*Eyhavebeenissuedar;larsdat.
Ihe numb€r of equity shares md porenrialy dilutive eqnity shareE are adrusred fd bolrB stec s
OPEI{ATING CYCJ-E

Bai€d on the nature of producls / activfties of the Company and the normal time betwed .cquisitim
of
.
assets and thet rcali?arion in cash or cash equivatenrs, the Company llas determined s olErating
cycle
as twelve

&onths for the purpos€ of classilication of its ass€ts and liabilities as curent and nortcurr€r{.
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2!18,19
334a593

(b) Nel Prcfl avaitabte ro Equiry sha€hordeE
(c) Numba of equily sha/es at year end
(d) weqhled Av€rage No. oi Equrty
Shares

(el Easic / Oituted Eamrns pd ShaE
(r) Frce va ue oer eouirv sh,F

(b

3552936
3552986
756100
756100
1.70
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35. Emplovee Benefits
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Nel AcluaEl Lossev (cains) Recognized in

0

0

year

ot Uhtunded Obtigaiio.s

Net Liabitiry is biturcated as

to[M:

3

P€senl larue

d.

lotraial Losse, (cain)

of

o

Preseni valus o, oblioation
5. Actuarrar Assumpttons or

b

2043155
20213155

168286

153673
1889a32

20/8155

2043155
307992

o
0
0
0
20,3155
0

t5434
(2063,11)

e. Pasl Seryice Co6t, Ecoqnized Lt. Reserve

q

2196038
2196038

2027152
2196038

oenned Denotlobtig.tions
obJigatior as at th6 beghnrng of nE pe,lod
rue

(20684,)

0
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(206841)
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b

0
0

466336

Unr cognized aclua alLosses/ {cains) fortha vear

a. PEsenl Value

0

if,0344

0
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tte defi;;d berefit obtigarions

Sarary Esg.lalion Rate (p.a )

6 00%

6 0o%
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42. Details of Dues to Micro Enterpris* and Small Enterprises
Notes foming
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43. Other Notes
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